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Gifts will Provide Endowed Professorship 
James L. "Bud" Layne of Glasgow 
has pledged $500,000 to Western Ken-
htcky University to create an endowed 
professorship in the Department of 
Engineering Technology. And his gift 
wi !! be matched. by the Regional Uni-
versity Excellence Trust Fund, which 
was created with the passage of the 
Postsecondary Education Improve-
ment Act of 1997. 
A $1 million endowment will be 
created, and Western is among the first 
uni versities to take advantage of the 
RegJonal University Excellence Trust 
Fund. 
"Endowments aTe the way of en-
suring that the Uni versity win con-
tinue in perpetuity, and the Kentucky 
General Assemblv has wisely chosen 
to provid e the pubiic universities with 
incentives fo r creating endowments (0 
support key facu lty positions," said 
WKU President Gary Ransdell at ,) 
press conference in Glasgow held to 
announce the gift. 
" Bud Layne's gift not only allows 
us to create the professorship and take 
advantage of the state matching hmd-
ing, but he also sets the perfect ex-
ample of how others can profoundly 
impact the education of our future 
workforce," he said. 
The James L. "Bud" Layne Profes-
sor of Mechanical Engineering Tech-
nology will attract and support a qual-
ity faculty member committed to pro-
viding a bridge to industry and devel-
oping student projects. 
'The Layne Professor will provide 
professional direction for student 
project development," said Dr. John 
Russell, head of the Department of En-
gineering TechnolOgy. 
Enjoying visits with one another 
at the annual Reception for R. 
tirees hosted this year by Pres~ 
dent Gory Ransdell and Mrs. 
Julie Ransdell otthe President's 
Home were: top photo: Dove 
Whitaker, left, fanner head of 
the WKU Deportment of Jour· 
nolism and fonner Hilkopper 
football Coach Jimmy Feix. 
Battom photo:were Dr. Will~n 
Wood, left, former head of the 
English Departmentond Profes-
sor Emeritus of English, Dr. 
Nancy Davis. 
~.3. 
Dr. tiary Ransdell, left, Dr, .I0hfi R. ullseil, center, James L. "Bud" Layne of 
Glasgow, right. 
"The professor will ensure that the 
students of the mechanical and electro-
mechanical engineering technology 
programs will experience a high qual-
ity and unique curriculum and will 
provide leadership and promote the 
importance of additional industry 
support for the engineering technol-
ogy programs." 
Layne, chief executive officer of 
Span Tech in Glasgow, said such part-
nerships are essential to the economic 
development of the region. 
"We have a long-term interest in 
developing a strong mechanical engi-
neering technology program at West-
ern," he said, adding that his firm has 
hired several WKU engineering 
graduates. "I believe in the school and 
I believe in the program." 
Layne ha s been a long-term sup-
porter of the program. In 1997, hE 
pledged m an: than $200,000 to create 
another endowment to support the 
programs. 
Layne said the matching money 
from the trust fund was a factor in his 
decision to create the endowment. 
"You get to double your money," 
he said. 
Tom Hiles, vice president for De-
velopment and Alumni Affairs, said: 
"Bud Layne has played a leadership 
role in the establishment of the WKU 
Foundation and continues to partici-
pate in a number of volunteer roles. 
'This gift once again points to Bud as a 
role model in supporting Western." 
The endowment will be adminis-
tered by the WKU Foundation. 
MedBen 
Self.! nsurance 
The Executive Committee of West~ 
em Kentucky University's Hoard of 
Regents has chosen Medical Benefits 
Admini strator of Newark, Ohi o , 
(Med.Ben) to administer the school's 
l>€lf-funded health insurance p rogram. 
Med Ben w ill be th e third party 
administrator, or cl aims processor, 
said Tony Glisson, director of Human 
Resources at WesielT,. "They will be 
the day-to-day administrators of our 
health insurance program," he said. 
With the decision, Glisson said 
WKU will begin preparing for an open 
enrollmen t pe riod to a llow the 
Universi ty' s 1;500 employees to chose 
their health insurance plan. Western 
will begin a self-funded health insur-
ance program Jan. 1, 1999. 
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Enrollment 
Tops 15,000 
Preliminary enrollment for 
the 1998 fall semester at West-
~m Kimtucky University has 
topped 15,000, accord ing to 
Registrar Freida Eggleton. 
A final official enrollment 
headcount will be available later 
in the faU, but the early figures 
for the semester, which began 
Aug. 24, show an enrollment of 
15,087, up 248 over the 1997 fall 
enrollment a t the same period , 
Eggleton said. 
Dr. Luther H ughes, associ-
ate vice p resid ent for Enroll-
ment Management, said : "We 
are especially excited to have an 
increase of more than 100 new 
first-time full-time freshmen in 
comparison with the fall of 
1997." 
In addihon to the higher en-
rollment, the average ACT score 
for new students enrolling at 
Westemis up from21.11ast year 
to 21.4, Dr. Hughes said. Theav-
erage score in Kentucky is 20.1 
and the national average is 21.0. 
WKU President Gary 
Ransdell said the numbers are 
encouraging and reflect the 
University'S priorities. 
"Our goal is to increase the 
number of applications to enroll 
at Western, to experience mod-
est growth such as this, to im-
prove the academic strength of 
each incoming class and to en-
sure that these students com-
plete their Western degree pro-
grams," he said. "lhis is thedi-
rection we are targeting with en-
rollment and it is at the heart of 
our new strategic plan. 1 am 
very pleased with this increase 
in enrollment and the higher 
academic potential of our new 
students." 
According to Dr. Hughes, 
"Much of the credit for the in-
crease goes to the efforts of our 
admissions staff and to the fac-
ulty who have worked hard to 
le t high school students know 
that we care about our stu dents 
and h ave tileir very best inter-
ests at heart." 
Dr. Hughes also said that a 
major effort is underway to en-
courage more local students to 
consider Western. 
"We have some of the best 
academic programs in this part 
of the country at Western," he 
said. 'We want all parents and 
students to know that we want 
them at Western Kentucky Uni-
versity." 
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WKUAlumni of Fa 
Western Kentucky University will 
induct live of its brightest alumni into 
the Hall of Distinguished Alumni on 
Oct. 23. 
This year's class includes a world-
renowned surgeon and politician 
(Stephen L. Henry); a prominent busi-
nessman in the agricultural industry 
(Billy Joe Miles); the first African-
American to earn a master' s degree at 
Western (Frank Moxley); a giant in the 
banking and investment industries 
(ZuheirSofia); and a much-decorated 
U.s. Army general (Herbert M. 
Wassom). 
The five will join 35 Western greats 
inducted since the Hall was estab-
lished in 1992. The induction cer-
emony begins at noon Oct. 23 at the 
WKU South Campus on Nashville 
Road. Tickets are $25 and reservations 
can be made by calling the WKU 
Alumni Association at (502) 745-4395 
or 1-888-WKU-ALVM. 
LT. GOV. STEPHEN ~ HENRY, M.D. 
When Stephen Henry was grow-
ing up in Owensboro, his mentors 
were u.s. Sen. Wendell Ford and a lo-
cal surgeon. Henry has made the most 
of these two interests, becoming an 
internationally-known orthopedic sur-
geon and Kentucky'S lieutenant gov-
ernor. 
Henry graduated from Western in 
1976 with a degree in biology. While 
at Western, Henry served as class 
president in 1973 and '74 and was 
president of the Student Government 
Association and student regent in 
1976. 
From Western, Henry went to 
medical school at the University of 
Louisville. When he received his mecli-
cal degree, he joined the staff of the 
University Medical School. 
The political influence resurfaced 
in 1992 when Henry ran for and won 
the " A" district seat on the Jefferson 
Co unty Commission. He was re-
elected in 1994 and tapped by then-Lt. 
Gov. Paul Patton to be his running 
mate in the 1995 gubernatorial elec-
tion. Henry's bid for the democratic 
nomination for Ford's Senate seat fell 
short in 1998. 
Henry has been honored for his 
civic leadership. In 1988, the Kentucky 
Jaycees named him an Outstanding 
Young Kentucky Leader and a year 
later, the National Jaycees named him 
one ofTen Outstanding Young Ameri-
cans because of his work as a physi-
cian and his civic and community 
work. 
BIUY JOE MILES 
In 1960, when Billy Joe Miles was 
a student at WKU, his father began 
selling seed com from a one-room 
building on their 225 acre farm. Today, 
the family operation has expanded 
into five corporations with divisions 
in agricultural supplies, research and 
development, fuel and lubricants and 
convenience stores. 
Miles, of Owensboro, graduated 
from Western in 1%2 with a degree in 
agronomy and began working with 
his father, William. More than three 
decades later, he holds the titles of 
president of Miles Farm Supply; presi-
dent of Marathon Fuels; vice president 
of Miles L.P. Gas; and chairman of 
ExSeed Genetics. He has been an of-
ficer and owner with these companies, 
which have about $200 million in an-
nual sales, since their inception. 
Miles has received several honors 
for his accomplishments, including the 
1993 WKU Alumni Award; 1990 
March of Dimes Man of the Year 
Award for the Western Kentucky 
Chapter; Kentucky's Man of the Year 
in 1987; and the 1992 Mayor's Award 
for Excellence. He was also the 1996 
chairman of the Fertilize Institute. 
He is also a civic leader, serving 
on the Owensboro-Daviess County 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
and as a board member of Owensboro 
Community College and Vanderbilt 
University Hospital in NashviJle. 
DR. FRANK OTHA MOXLEY 
In 1958, Dr. Frank O. Moxley be-
came the fi rst African-American to 
graduate from Western Kentucky Uni-
versity with a master's degree in psy-
chology and guidance. 
Dr. Moxley has also been an edu-
cator, coach and was the first guidance 
counselor in the state of Kentucky. He 
formed the first Negro Athletic League 
in Kentucky and served as its commis-
sioner for 10 years. He also formed the 
Southern Negro Athletic Conference 
and helped establish Cumberland 
Trace Legal Services in Bowling Green. 
Dr. Moxley began his career as a 
pre-med student at Wilberforce Uni-
versity in Ohio. From there he at-
tended graduate school programs at 
Ohio State, Indiana and Indiana State 
universi ties before coming back to 
Bowling Green at Western in 1956. In 
1974, he earned his doctorate in psy-
chology from East Coast University I 
National Ouistian University. 
In 1931, Dr. Moxley began a 24-
year career as a teacher and assistant 
coach at State Street High School in 
Bowling Grem. He then spent 10 years 
as a counselor and basketball coach at 
High Street School in Bowling Green 
and a year as a counselor and assis-
tant basketball coach at Bowling Green 
High SchooL 
ZUHEIR SOFIA 
ZuheirSofia came to Western from 
Lebanon. Sofia's parents wanted him 
to go to a school where they had a 
friend in the Economics Department, 
but he soon began making his own 
mark on The Hill. 
Adds Five 
Sofia became president of the In-
ternational Student Club and began 
involving the dub in mainstream ac-
tivities on the campus. He joined Delta 
Sigma Pi, a business professional fra-
ternity, where be became senior vice 
president. 
Sofia earned degrees in econom-
ics and business administration from 
Western in 1969. He is also a graduate 
of Washington University and the 
Stonier Graduate School of Banking at 
Rutgers University. 
Sofia began his career at The Hun-
tington in Columbus, Ohio, as an as-
sistant vice president in 1971. By 1986, 
he worked his way to preSident, chief 
operating officer, treasurer and direc-
tor of Huntington Bancshares Inc., a 
$28 billion multi-bank holding com-
pany in Columbus. He left the com-
pany inJuneto form Sofia & Company 
Inc. and is now chairman of the pri-
vate investment firm which provides 
financial and investment services. 
Sofia is also a published author, 
with artides appearing in "TheArneri-
can Banker," "Ohio Banker" and 
"Euromoney." He is also the author of 
the book "External Debt of Develop-
ing Countries: Its Applications to 
Country Risk Analysis." 
HERBERT M. WASSOM 
Brig. Gen. Herbert M. Wassom is 
one of a few graduates of Western's 
ROTC program to earn the rank of 
general in the United States Army. He 
was killed Aug. 17, 1988, when the 
plane carrying Wassom, the president 
of Pakistan and the U.s. ambassador 
crashed in Pakistan. 
A Tennessee native, Wassom came 
to Western in the late 1950s where he 
proved himself to not only bea leader 
in the ROTC, but also on the football 
field. He was named a11-Ohio Valley 
Conference in 1959 and '60 and was 
captain of the 1960 Hilltopper squad. 
After graduating with a degree in 
industrial arts in 1%1, Wassom began 
his commission in the Army and 
started a stellar career that took him 
all over the world, being promoted to 
brigadier general in 1985. He also 
earned a master's degree in interna-
tional relations from George Washing-
ton University. His military education 
included the Army Command and 
General Staff College and the National 
War College. 
Some of his command assign-
ments included Chief, U.S. Defense 
Representative to Pakistan; Assistant 
Division Commander (Support), 101st 
Airborne Division; Director, Joint 
Control Group, U.S. Atlantic Com-
mand; Chief of Staff, 101st Airborne 
Division; Deputy Director of the Army 
Staff, Officeof the Otief of Staff, Army; 
and Commander, 528th Field Artillery 
Group. 
• 
Lt. Gov. Stephen L Henry, M.D. 
BDly Joe Miles 
Dr. Frank Otha Moxley 
ZfoIheir Sofia 
Herbert M. Wassom 
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OnCampus 
Winner 011997 Grand Award 
lor Program Improvement 
Councillor the Advcncement 
and Support of Ed ucation-Ken-
tucky (CASE·K) Advancement 
Awards Program 
'ii 
1997 Blue Pencil Awards of Exce l· 
lence irl Employee Newsletterand 
Feature Writing KY Association 01 
Government Communicators 
•• 
On Campus is a publication forthe 
Western community, produced by 
the office of Communications 
Division 01 Pub li c AI/airs 
Shelia Eison, Editor. 745·5380. 
sheila .eison@wku.edu. 
T~:\ '11.e delis'ed by ;eeo :e' A~o"l 
oed M:]Ic,! D,i:e! Cfke 01 ',blicct:on! 
D~:~or o! rub!;: A::c '\ 
The WKU Alumni 
Association ond WKU 
present 
The Big Red 
Western Weekend 
Oct. 29-Nov.l 
Events surrounding the 
WKUvs. 
Louisville Football Game 
Contact your 
WKU Alumni Association 
for details 
J-888-WKU-ALUM 
BOWliNG GREEN WESTERN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ASSOCIATION PRESENTS 
Music for the Young at Heart 
Prokofiev 
Peter and the Wolf 
wilh narrolion by 
Michael Kallslrom 
Brahms 
Symphony No. 1 
in C Minor, Op. 68 
Thursday, Oclober 22, 1998, 7:30 p_m. 
at Capitol Arts Center Theatre 
Tickels: $ 15/Adulls, $5/Sludenls 
Call 782-ARTS 10 order. 
Scholarship for Children of Tobacco Farmers 
Western Kentucky University will 
receive $57,CXXJ from the United States 
Tobacco Manufacturing Company Inc. 
for a scholarship program for the chil-
dren of families of dark tobacco pro-
ducers. 
The check will be presented to Dr. 
Ray Johnson, interim h ead of 
Western's Agriculture Department by 
Gary Cadd, vice president of United 
States Tobacco Manufacturing Com-
pany. 
Dr. Johnson said United States 
Tobacco Manufacturing's effort "has 
encouraged our faculty to concentrate 
more recruiting efforts in those coun-
ties where dark tobacco is grown, has 
stimulated interest among our stu-
dents and improved the attitude to-
wards tobacco, and even encouraged 
our department to offer a course in 
tobacco production this spring semes-
ter which has an enrollment of 33 stu-
dents." 
According to Cadd, the company 
is enthusiastic about the prospect of 
providing scholarships to the children 
of tobacco farmers. 
"lhis money will provide the op-
portunity for men and women to de-
velop and strengthen their voice and 
skills as they prepare to meet the chal-
lenge to agriculture in the 21st cen-
tury," Cadd said. 
Endowment Benefits Art Department 
Doug and Casey Lester of Bowl-
ing Green have created a $90,OCNJ en-
dowment to benefit 
WKU's Art Department. 
The Lesters created the Doug and 
Casey Lester Foundation in 1991 to 
award scholarships to talented art stu-
dents at WKU. Since then, 30 scholar-
ships worth about $16,000 have been 
awarded from the trust's earnings. 
In late July, the Lesters requested 
that trust become part of the WKU 
Foundation. 
Casey Lester said they had a per-
sonal interest in education and in the 
arts. That and the need for art scholar-
ships at Western led to the creation of 
the endowment, she said. 
"Doug and I believe that we all 
have an obligation to share our time, 
talent and resources with the people, 
organizations and programs that are 
important to each of us," she said. 
"The arts, education and Western are 
very important to us and to the qua l-
ity of life in Bowling Green, the sur-
rounding area and beyond." 
WKU President Gary Ransdell 
said the endowment "ensures a per-
manent source of scholarship funds 
for our art program. The Lesters are 
very generous contributors to this 
community and the endowment cre-
ates a lasting reminder of that gener-
osity." 
Tom Hiles, WKU's vice president 
for Development and Alumni Rela-
tions, said the endowment fits well 
into the University's stra tegic plan, 
"Challenging the Spirit." 
"nus gift supports our plans to 
build our endowment in addition to 
making sure that there will always be 
financial support available for our tal-
ented art students," Hiles said. 
Gift will Aid Jazz Program 
Western Kentucky University 
graduates lively and Frances Wilson 
have started a $3,000 annual gift to the 
jazz performance education program. 
Frances Hildreth-Wilson ('47) ma-
jored. in music and grew up in Smiths 
Grove. Lively Wilson ('48) majored in 
English and grew up in Bowling 
Green. 
The gift will go toward travel and 
other expenses related to the WKU 
Jazz Band. 
"It will give us an opportunity to 
do a lot of things," said Marshall Scott, 
director of the jazz education program. 
Scott said it will make it possible 
to bring in guest arti sts, tour high 
schools and buy equipment when 
needed. 
"Jazz is a unique American art 
form. Both listening and playinghave 
given me a great deal of satisfaction," 
Frances Hildreth-Wilson said. "We 
wanted to share that experience with 
others." 
'59 Grad Brings Jau 'rio 
• 
The Department of Music and Student 
Activities presents the return to campus of 
Pianist, Composer/Arranger/Musical D~ 
redor and Autnor Mike Longo in a guest 
recital Tuesday, Od. 27 at 8 p.m. Van 
Meter Auditorium. 
Longo, a 1959 WKU graduate witn a 
bachelor's degree in music, will appear 
in performance with the Mike Lon go Jazz 
Trio. 
A former student of renowned jazz 
pianist Oscar Peterson and musical direc· 
tor for nine years for the late Dizzy 
Gillespie'S Quintet, Longo has appeared 
Mikelongo 
all overtne world and is known is musical 
cirdes far his "quie~y commanding pres-
ence" and "dean, flowing style." 
He's a native of Cincinnati. 
The performance is free . 
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Professional AdiYities 
Darwin 8. Dah l, Thomas K. Green and Francisco A. Valenzuala, 
graduate students, in the Department of Chemistry had three papers ac-
cepted for publication in the IournaI of Olemjcai Education and the .lmLr: 
nal of Chromatography A. In Analytical Chemistry. they had publi shed 
Enanliomeric Separation of Sulfonium Ions by Capillary Electrophoresis using 
Neutral and Charged Cyc/odextrins. The jou rnal is published by the Ameri-
can Chemical Society. 
Jonathan Evans, a graduate s tudent in h umanities, delivered his pa-
per, Epistemic Objectivity: Concepts for the Sciences, to the Mephistos Gradu-
ate Students Conference at the University of Minnesota last month. Evans 
developed his paper in Dr. Cassandra Pinnick's spring '98 seminar in the 
Deparbnent of Philosophy and Religion, Thtory oj Knowledge. Evans is the 
first Western student to have work selected for this meeting. 
O aus Erns t, with Y. Diao and J.V. Rensburg has p ublished Properties 
of Knot EnagitS in Topology and Geometry in Polymer Sciences, editors, S.G. 
Whittington, D. W. Sumners and T, Lodge in The IMA Volumes in Mil1h: 
ematics and Its Applications 103 (1998) pgs. 37-47. 
Junn W. Grimm, Sociology, had €onh'ngencies of Podiatrists' Referral 
Communication with Physicians accepted for publication by the Tournai of 
Applied SQciola;gy. national journal of the Society for Applied Sociology. 
Augustine S. Ihator, Journalism, has had two publications recendy: 
Effective Public Relations Techniques for the Small Business in a Competitivt 
Market Environment in Public Relatiom Quarterly, Vol. 43 No. 2, Summer 
1998. pgs. 28=-32, and Analysis of the Public Relations Research and Practice 
nmls in a New Global Economic and Market Convergence in the American 
Association of Behayioral and Sodal Sciences Perspectiyes Toumal. Vol. 1, 
No.1, Fall 1998, PI!'. 355-376. 
Matthew Kubasil(. principal investigator, lhomas K. Green, Robert 
W. Holman and Lester L. Pesterfield of the Department of Chemistry's 
Laboratory for Molecular Studies received a grant from the National Sci-
ence Foundation for an upgrade to the deparment's existing Nuclear Mag-
netic Resonance Spectrometer. The grant is for $38,985, matched by WKU. 
Deborah Anna Logan, assistant professor of Victorian Studies, Dept. 
Of English, presented her new book, FALLENNESS IN YICTORIAN 
WOMEN'S WRITING: Maay. Stitch. Die. or Do WOrse. last month at a 
reception in her honor at Barnes & Noble Booksellers in Bow ling Green, 
sponsored by the WlCU Women's Studies Program and Department of 
EngHsh. 
David Neal has published 11-83 Graphing Calculator Manual for 
Moore and McCabe's Introduction to the Practice of Statis tics - WH. Free-
man and Co ., 1998 (174 pages). 
Drs. Donald R. Nims, Susan M. James and Aaron W. Hughey, De-
partment of Ed ucational Leadership , have had The Challenge of Account-
ability: A suroey of Ken tucky's School Counselors accepted for publication in 
the KCA Journal (Kentucky Counseling Association), October issue. 
Dr. Cassandra Pinnick, Department of Philosophy and Religion, will 
p resent SCIence, Scientific Method and English Common i.Jlw ilzthe Early Mod· 
ern Period to the History of Science Society meetings Oct. 22-25 in Kansas 
City, Mo. 
She also is the invited chair of Beyond the Science Wa rs , a panel to the 
Phi losophy of Science meetings, held concurrently with the l-tistory of 
Science Society ttus year. 
Dr. Pinmd.. is p resident of the Kentucky PhilosophIcal association, 
which will hold its fall meeting Nov. 21 at Spaulding University if' louis-
ville, Ky., and its spring meeting at the University of Kentucky April 17, 
1999. 
Joe Survan t, English had a narrative poem, Rllfting Rise, win special 
commendatior in the 1998 The Daily Telegraph-Arvon International Po-
etry Competition, and the work was included. in The Ring of Words an 
anthology of contemporary poetry from Sutton Publishing in London. 
Tom Tutino, Theatre and Dance, designed the scenery for a largescale 
production o f Camelot at Seaside Music Theater in Daytona Beach. 
The following University employees have been appointed to ad a s 0m-
budsmen under the University' s Policy Against Sexual Harassment. Ombuds-
men are available to provide information and clarification regarding the 
University's Policy Against Sexual Harassment and relate d pt"ocedures for 
investigating and resolving complaints of sexual harassment. Information 
and/ or complaints disclosed to University Ombudsmen will be confidential. 
Je nnie Brown 
South Campus/Community College 
2355 Nashville Road 
Phone: 780-2534 
E~a'il: jennie.brownOwku.edu 
Lois Jiratano 
Education leadership 
Tate Page HolI, Room 424< 
Phone: 4990 
E~aillois.jircitanoOwku.edu 
Linda Pulsinelli 
Mathematics 
TCCW, Room J.&6 
Phone: 3118 
E-mail: linda.pulsineiliOwku .• du 
Larry Snyder 
Philosophy and Religion 
Cherry Hall, Room 311 
Phone: 5758 
E-mail: IOWTe nau nyderOwlcu.edu 
Mark Williams 
Preston Health and Activities Center, Room 203 
Phone: 6541 
E-mail: mork.wiliiomsOw!c.u.edu 
Potty Wotty 
Downing Uni .... rsity Center, Room 203 
Phone: 5793 
E-mail: patricia .wittyOwku.edu 
Center for Teaching and Learning's Fall 1998 Workshops 
(Pleoroe call b508 to register or for more information.) 
Not a Spectator Sport: active learning In quantatiwe conttn' 
Monday, October 2b, 2:15 to 3: 15, en (Cravells Ground Floor) 
Presented by Barry Brunson, Math 
You WANT to uroe active learning techniques in your classroom. BUT you're deoling wah quatotWe 
material What do you do? How hove others done this? Come see how Barry handles this issue 
and cantiblJle yourq~stions and suggestions. 
Dealing with Cheating: recognldnglt, re.pandlng to It 
Tuesdoy, October 27; 2: 1510 3; I~O(ation TBA 
Presented by Darlene Pigford, Computer Science; and Rella Poe, Psychology 
What do you do when you see a student chealing? Come and Jearn how others have deo~with 
this problem and shore your solutions. 
Introduction to Authorware 
Thursday, October29; 1:(J().2:OI) Tate Page Holl215 
Presented by leroy Melle, Psychology 
. An overview of this full featured muhimedio authorirIQ package whkh allows the delivery of 
inle roctive information over the Internet, inlranets, LANs, CMOMs. and standalone miuocom· 
pulers. 
1998-99 Astronomy Public Nights at WKU Observatory 
Wednesday, October 14 at 7 p.m. the public is invited to join WKU astronomers at the observatory on the roof of Thompson 
Complex, Central Wing for the oppurtunity to view celestial objects through a variety of small telescopes. A brief indoor 
program will be presented if weather conditions do not pennit observing. Meet in the lobby of the Thompson Complex. 
Dress wannly. Admission free. 
For further information contact: Dept. of Physics and Astronomy 
Western Kentucky University 
(502) 745-4357 
• 
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Homecoming Schedule 
Monday, Odober 19 
Student Go,.... Kickoff t.,...t 
Tim. TBA 
Downing Uni .... nity Center South Lawn 
For more information call Stud.,." Adivi';" 01 
(502) 745-2459. 
Glory Doy$ Coloring Conte.t Aword 
Ceremony 
6p.m. 
Art conl,1I for ,1ud.nfJ in grod .. K~. Entry 
form, oyoilobl. of Gre.nwood Moll. WKU 
Athl.nc office, Community College and 
eJ.",enfcxy school, in Wo~n CCNn/y. 
EnIw1amment by Toppe,"',; oppeoronce, 
by 8ig R.e/, oth/«ic cooches and oIh.,. 
p.nonoJifiu For trKNe inFormation coil (502) 
745-4395 or (50l) 782·9047. 
Tuesday, October 20 
Barren Co, Alumni Club Pep Rolty 
6 p.m. 
Downtown Glosgow 
Join I." for 0 pep roily fill.d with food, Fun 
and 1013 of rfd and whit. 'Pir;tl 
WKU Alumni and friend, 
Cigor Evening 
7-9p.m. 
Fountain SqUOrl, Bowling Gree" 
For more informallon or relervolionl colith. 
Alumni office 01 (502) 745·4395 
Wednesday, Odober 21 
WKU v •. Wright State Soccer Gome 
7p.m. 
LT. Smith Stodium 
Com, out and ""pport Wulern 01 tnis losl 
home gam.., of tne MOwn. 
Thursday, October 22 
Downtown Busines. Associarion Chili and 
Cheese Lunch and WKU Pep Rail., 
1 1 a .m .• 2p.rn . 
Prubyt8l'"ion Ch",rch · Sowling Gr .. n 
For more inlormOlion call Ai .. Downmg at 
{5021145.s266. 
Fridoy, October 23 
1998 Hall of Distinguished Alumni Luncheon 
and Induction Ceremony 
N~" 
So",tn Camp"'s, Nashyille Road 
Honoring the 1998 cia": U. Go". Ste"e 
Henry, Mr. 8illy Joe Miles, Dr. Frank Moxley, 
Mr. Zuh';r SoIia, OIld Brig. Gen. Herb 
Wassom . Tici.,. or, $25. PI'OH moi, 
reH",otiom by colling the WKU Alumni 
Anociotion at 1·888·WKtJ.AWM . 
SigInCl Chi Alumni 
AnnuolGoW Seramb" 
lp.m. 
Horriond Golf Cours. 
Regitlrotion deodfine i. Oct. 19. F(W 1I"IOf", 
in/cxmalion coli Jody Allen at (502) 781· 
5352 or 78 1·1932 
lig Red Stre., 'est 
5:30.7:30 p .m. 
Big bd Way 
Spon_ed by fit, Worren Co. Itlwnni auh. 
Chihhn" octWiti,s, priz., ond pig roo • . 
Sneak pr_iew 01 tit. 5IOttonoty Floot 
exhibit. Sp«io/ flU'" include WKU eocxbes 
gncJ oilier pJ.r-.onoIiti ... For more iftIomto.. 
lion conlod Alex Downirlfl at (502) 7-45-
4597 or WKU Itlwnni AUociolion 01 (502) 
7-45-4395 or '·888-WKlJ..AWM. 
Department of Jo_litm· 
Homecoming Award. Dinner 
6:30p.m. 
Garriott Conference Cner Room 100 
rhe e"ent will honor the Ad'Ier1ifing 
Practitioner 01 the Year, Prinl Joumolitl 01 the 
Year, Public Relotion. Practitioner 01 the 
Year and Viwol Jovmolitl 01 the Yeor. 
ProlessiOllalJ practicing in Kentucky ond 
contiguous 1101,s ore eligible for the CTWOrcJ. 
For more information coIl (502) 7454143. 
Big Red's Roar 
7 p.m. 
Colonnode 
Feofr.tring the 1998 Hilltopper fooIboll t.om 
and Cooch Jack Harbough, BifJ Red Bond, 
Cheeneoders, Tapper'If .. , BifJ R,d ond 
announcement of the Homecoming Queen 
finoliJls. All WKU alumni, Jlud,nfs ond 
friends are welcome. 
Notional Pan-Hellenil: Conference Black 
Comedy Tour 
9 p.m. 
Downing Uniyenity Center Theater 
Featuring Jay Lamont ond Grifl from 8ET 
Comic View. For more infotmotion call 
Minority Student Support 01 (5021145. 
5066. 
Saturday, October 24 
"Nitrous Oxide in the Dental Office" 
9a.m.·I': 150.m. 
Academic Complex Room 21 04 
For more information on the program coli 
(502) 745·2427. It 15·Yeorr,union oIthe 
I 9B3 Denlol HYfJi",e cloJS will be held in 
coniunctiOll with this continuing educotion 
program. For more in/ormation on the 
re",nion coil LiJO Metzger Rennegorb, ot 
(502) 842·2248 or 1er.JO Borber KO$/(J 01 
(702) 849·7750. 
Department of Industrial Tec:hnololY Tt.ird 
Annuol Alumni Appreciation INnch 
10 o.m. · Noon 
Enyironm..,tol Sciences and 
Technology BIde. Roam 206 
Indufllria/ Technology alumni, IpOUJ .. 0l'Id 
children ore _komI fo oItwtd. Facility 
Iovn ore tn'OiIob/e. Coil Judy PMningloll 01 
(502) 74$.3251 fw r~ (deadline 
Oct. 16). 
Ad.,. .... Ope. Ho_ 
10 a .m.' 11 :30 a .m. 
Gordon WiIJOl"l Hall Room 3 I 04. 
In celebrotiOtl 01 the 201it onniven«y oI/he 
Ittlvertitiftg Program. CoHee and cJourjInuIJ 
_od. 
F.slivol of ,riend. 
I p.m . .J:30 p.m. 
Downing Univenity C..,ter South Lown 
Featuring "The 8riti'" In¥ONon Group" 
playing the roots of British Rod: 'n Roll . A 
tribute to The 8eoties, Rolling Stones, Who, 
Animal., Kinks, Dave daR FrYe, Zombiel, 
HoUies. H8I'"man' s Hermits, Yardbirds and 
morelS .. one! h_ in concert the greatest 
hill of this.,.a with a uthentic equipment, 
costume .. stage pr .. enceond energy. 
Herald Homecomingln.lnch 
II a .m. 
Faculty House 
For more information call (502) 745·2653. 
W~lub Brunch 
11 a .m. 
Diddl, Arena lobby 
5rn Annual Homecoming Brunch · Bowling 
Green College of IUlinen Administration 
110.m .• 12:30p.m. 
80wling Gr .. n-WafTen County 
ConYenlion Cenler Rollroom B 
1021 Wilk inson Trace 
CCHponJOfed by Notional City Bonk. For 
"servotions or further information conhxf 
Poulo Newby at (502) 745..5866. 
Advertising Alumni Luncheon 
Noon · 2 p.m. 
Morioh's It:esla",ronl 
RecognitiOll 01 alumni from..xh yeor 
R .. ervationJ JhOf.lkJ be mode in advance. 
rlCkelore $ 15..x1! For moro iNormction 
call Carolyn Stringer Of (502, 7 45-4 , ./3. 
Home Economics Alumni Lunch 
N~ 
Academic Complex Room 213 
Coli the Deparhnen' of COfl$umer ond Family 
xience. 01 {50217 45-4352 for ",.",ot;OM. 
Atriculture Alumni Luncheon 
I p.m. 
A",xiliory Gym . Diddle Arena 
WKU vI. Eion CoMege 
04 p.m. 
Jimmy Felx Fi"d ·l.T. Smitt: Stadium 
For tidel inIonnation coI11502} 745..5222 or 
1-8()0.5..8IG RED. 
LouimBe Advertiling Alumni 
Ho.itolity Room 
Alter the Gome 
• 
LocotiOll will be otIfIOf.I(tCed 01 luncheon 01 
Morioh', . For in/onnaliOtl coN CoroIyn 
Slringer of (502) 745-4143. 
....... w 
8p.m. 
Diddle Arena 
Spon_ed by Notional PonHeilenic Cexmcil 
and Minority Sluchwtt S4Jpport s.Mc_ For 
lI"IOf"e infot"motion coil (502) 745..5066. 
AiuIIIni Done. 
10 p .m.· 2 a .m. 
Greenwood Executiye Inn 
Spon_ad by the Society 01 African 
Itmeri.:on Alumni. '71te MaJ, MOIl " will 
p.norm. Sl0perlkiel. Pay 01 the door. 
Food ond relreJ.menls will be a\failobl.. For 
more infrxmotion coil (5021745-.5066 . 
Sunday, October 25 
University Choir and 
Symphonic land Concert 
3p.rn . 
Von Metei'" A",ditori",m 
PreMl1totion 01 the Music Deparlmenf WoIloi 
Fame. For more information call (502) 745· 
3751 . 
MiscellonftOU5 
2nd Annual Hou.ing and 
R.sid.nce Lif. Reunion 
Gather 01 the lenl on Soutn Lawn. Sloryboard 
of Western KenlllCky University specific 
buildings ond tneir history displayed inside 
ten t. 
lOrn Anniversary Reunion-lpsilon Zeta 
Chapter of A1pho Kappo Alpha 
Various rim .. and locotians 
FOf" more information conlact Henri EtIQ Gray 
01(502) 0429-6258 Of" Thelma Jockson 01 
(502) 8043-3852. 
Look for the Children' . Ac;t;vitie. 
Tent .pon.or.d by the Coliege of 
Education and aehavioral Soenc" 
at the , .. rival of ,riend •• Studentt 
from the teacher education claISe. 
and .tudent orgonizations will fo.. 
cilita~e oc;t;vitie. for 011 H Junior 
Hilltopper .... Ac;t;virie.indudeam 
Qnd <rnft. projed" gam" and 
phy.icol amvitie., foce pointing, 
buttonmoking, ek. soft drinks and 
popc:omwillbelerved. Call Tabitha 
"'Toby"" Donie! at (502) 745-2615 
for more information. 
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Nea", 
Qualified graduate students from sev-
eral Indiana and Tennessee counties may 
now attend Western Kentucky University at 
the in-state tuition rate. 
Students from Perry, Posey, Spencer, 
Vanderburgh and Warrick counties in Indi-
ana and Chea th a m, Cla y, Dav idson, 
Trousdale, Williamson and Wilson counties 
in Tennessee will be able to take graduate 
classes at Western at the in-state tuition rate, 
giving them a substantial reduction in tu-
ition costs. In the past, those s tudents have 
had to pay a surcharge in addition to in-state 
(Kentucky) tuition. 
Or. Luther Hughes, assistant vice presi-
dent for academic affairs, said the students 
can attend classes at the WKU-ONensboro 
or the main Bowling Green cam puses. 
"We believe there are several stud ents 
working on advance degrees in southern 
Indiana who are looking for another option 
and we believe this is one that will fit many 
Grants and Conlrads 
get Kentucky Tuition 
of the ir sc he du les. es pecia lly in the 
Owensboro area," Dr. Hughes said. 
The principle areas o f s tudy at the 
Owensboro campus will be teacher educa-
tion and the master 's of business adminis-
tration, he said. 
Full-time graduate tuition for the 1998 
fall semester at Western is $1,230 while out-
of-state tuition is $3.350. 
Binder, Michael. li brary. $978 from the Warren County Bar Association for "Warren 
Coun ty Bar Association: Library Books" 
Conner, Glenn. Geography and Geology. $7,592 from the Midwestern Climate Center 
for "Development of New Electronic Data Sets" 
Ferrell, Blai ne. Biology. 52,486 from the Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commis-
sion for "Impacts of Local Land Use Practices on Chaney Lake" 
Groves, Chris. Geography and Geology. S2,000 from the Petroleum Research Fund for 
the "Joint Meetingof International Geological Correlation Program, Project 379 and Friends 
of Karst" 
Hagaman, John. English. $165 from Local School Districts for the "Western Kentucky 
University Writing Project FY99" 
Manco, Charlene. Educational Leadership. $246,000 from the United States Depart-
ment of Education for the "Federal TRIO Tra ining-General Project Meeting" 5250,000 
from the United States Department of Education fo r the "Federal TRIO Training-I..egisla-
tive and Regulatory Requirements" 5184,500 from the United States Department of Edu-
cation for the " Federal TRIO Training-Reporting Student and Project Performance" 
May, Dean. Allied Health and Human Services. $87,615 from the Kentucky Cabinet 
for Children and Families for "Training Resource Center FY99". 
Meier, Albert. Biology. $6;300 from the Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission 
for "Restoration of Vernal Herbaceous Floras". 
Rhoads, Laura. Biology. $23,346 from the National Science Foundation-Instrumen· 
tation Laboratory for "Development of a Cell Culture Facility" 
Rice, Paul. Center for Training and Development. S21,562 from the Bluegrass State 
Skills Corporation for "Dana Corporation 2-Computer Training". $1,979 from the Fiserve, 
lnc. for "Fiserv, Inc. - Cash 2" $319 from the City of Bowling Green for "City of Bowling 
Green - Cash 10" $990 from Fiserv, Inc. for "Fiserv, Inc.-Cash 3". $72.9 from Molnlycke 
for Moln1ycke - Cash t" 
Vokurka, John. Teacher Education. $10,000 from WHAS Crusade for Children for 
"WHAS Crusade for Children Scholarships FY99" 
Vourvopoulos, George. Physics & Astronomy. $260,000 from the United States De-
partment of Defense for "Pulsed Elemental Analysis with Neutrons (PELAN)" 
• 
, ., 
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Get COfl¥tec:tet! to your 
high tech 
WKU library 
Jump start your high tech 
library research through our 
library Research Assistance 
by Appointment 
Arrange a personal conSUltation 
with a reference librarian 
to determine your 
individual library research needs. 
Meet in a confidential setting. 
No waiting in line. 
Meet at your convenience in a 
casual unhumed atmosphere. 
Obtain individualized instruction 
on new library technology. 
To make an appointment, 
come to the Reference Office, 
Helm 105, call 745-6115, 
or e-mail web. reference@wku.edu 
Western Ke~ 
U.nillersit~ Lihttlli.e.s 
Now Showing at Hard in Pla netarium 
MRS. SMITH'S UNIVERSE 
Mrs. Smith's Universe is a humorous tour of the 
current fa ll sky. Doors will open IS minutes before 
show time. No one will be admitted after the lecture 
begins. Children 12 and under should be accompa-
nied by on odult. Admission Free. 
Sunday, Oct. 4 ........................................... 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Od.13 ......................................... 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct.1S ....................................... 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct.18 .......................................... 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Od. 20 ........................................ 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 22 ...................................... 7:30 p.m. 
Sun~ay, Oct. 25 ......................................... 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 27 ........................................ 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 29 ...................................... 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 1 ........................................ .. 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov.3 ....................... .......... ......... 7:30 p.m. 
For further information contact: 
Hardin Planetarium 
Dept. of Physics a nd Astronomy 
Western Kentucky University 
1502} 745-4044 
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Octoller 
11 
tflltoppef Soccer n. Brodley 
Ll Sm~ SbdilJll 
Spoi'U Informotioll, 502/745-4299 
12 
Notionlll Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week 
SMlenl Heohll5ervices.lS02) 745-5641 
13 
fc~ '98 Gradoolioo fc~, 101T1011(7111 also. 
)0 0111-2 pm orJCI4-7 pm do~ 
Jil Bly!he« Alumni AIfoilj, 502/74~S5S 
Lady Topper Voleybol vt. Morehead ~te 
6,.. 
fA. Diddle Arena 
\poO """"""" 1502) "'><298 
1. 
Ed McCIorchon Reading 
7:30pm 
Gone. CorIerera ee. 103 
Mory flen MJer, (502) 745-3043 
WKU Astrooomy Public Nigln ObseMlb'y 
7pm 
ThomplOn ~J Cen~ol Wing 
Pl.yOCI end As~ooomy. (502) 74>A357 
15 
29th AoOOlllln~ Squod Meet WKU Swim Meet. Through 
Oct. 17 
7,.. 
Prelbn Heolrh and AcMheI Center 
Coach PowelIS02)7.45-6075 
WoNW Beaonic WOlUhopV"~ WKU tbnepoge 
7,.. 
Soult. Complll 
502/74S<115 
I. 
t Y laJ'(ollei M~lleckrre/Recep600 
Emo<y W/,oo,s,.ol., 
RKepiion 5 pm lKklre 6- pm Oinnef 7 pm 
Gerrd Conference eeNer 
frank Co,.!ey, (502)84).2231 
lady Topper Volleyball Vi. New Orlean\ 
7,.. 
fA Diddle Arena 
Sporb Informalion.I502) 745-A298 
Men'l Sclkerboll Tip Off lundleon feoturing Cooch Dennis 
FeiIDn 
lL30am 
Bo"'ing Green Coomy OW 
Hilopper AAIetic fouJllakill, (502) 745-5321 
Hilboppe:r SoccefY.\. DlIOu 
II Smilll SbdRITI 
Spom inIoonallon. 502/74.>A29B 
17 
An/wl ~lebrotion 01 WriMg In IionoI' 01 Jin Woyrte MJer 
9 a.m.· 3 pm. 
Gaffe. Conference ~nler 
Mary Ellen Miller, 1502) 745-3043 
Premiere FoD Solers Sole 
I,.. 
l. O. Ag &po Cerller 
Brent Coot, 15021524-7540 
18 
Lody Topper Volleyball ~t. Sou!!. Alabama 
1 2 pm 
fA Diddle Arena 
Sporn Informolon.I502) 745--4298 
HiIIIopper Scx:cer YI. Cre~hton 
LT. Sfnjh SbdilJn 
Spoils Inlonnoticn. 502/74.>A298 
John Jo/w, Guest Recitel 
3,.. 
fintAris Cerer, Recikli Hel 
Music Oept.I502) 7453751 
1. 
Homecoming w~l See poge 5 for complele coler.dor. 
Second B~Term Begin! 
SItoron Oyrsen, 502/745--4242 
2<l 
11:45 am. Women'! AiIior.ce. MotIII!uor.i MotIII!ring. Of. 
Rhello Poe, ProiellOr, p$YChoiogy. DUe 226. Moderator. Or. 
8eYedy Boulware. 
n 
"So. 01 the Eorth" lim 
7,.. 
Garrel Conferer.ce (emf Aud"biIm 
Women's SMfIe!, 502/745-6417 
BowW.g Green Wei/tfn SympIIcny Ord\es.-o 
7:30 pm 
eop.jM 
Music Oep t.I502) 745-3751 
2. 
8reedersolthe Sluegrau Top fOlly Sole 
12,.. 
L.O. Ag Expo ~nter 
Mi~e Sherrell 1502) 529·9013 
FFA MOOe FOt" ~ce llence. TIvO\lgh b\'IQ(row. 
Oct. 23, Noon-9 pm and Oct. 24, 8 om-Noon 
Garre~ Conferer.ce Cemr 8ollrcom 
Il<Md Coif.y,102/3151 
HIUTOP9U FOOTBALL VI. Bon CoIege IHornecoming) 
5,.. 
l T. Smilll SladilJn 
Sporn InIoonatian. S02/74.>A29B 
21 
Mile Longo Jazz Trio 
8,.. 
Von Meier AudilorJ.rm 
Music Oept.I502) 7453751 
28 
thUd Di!lrict Stic Foil M~~og 
8 omA pm 
Oowniog UniYersity Cenler 
Mio BeHler, 502/586-6861 
2. 
Firll Steps Public Hearing 
7.9pm 
Oownina UniYenily Cenler 
Lir-.do WOtrl5cott, 502/564-7722 
Tessie Adami, /ugotivoe, poet, femini$l'Women, the 
~n. ond ~ 80nered Women', Motemenr' 
Women Sbiies, 1.50217~477 
2ell:lence life WOW Conference, "Celebraring Our Voice" 
Through bmOffOW. 
Garret ConIerer.ce Cerllef ond Downilg UniYersiy Center 
Women SkxtIeS, 1.502) 74>6477 
Anrool Corie~nce 01 the Mi:lwe$t klOCiotion 01 Lofin 
American Studiel. TIYough Oct. 31. 
G.ogrop~, ~.1l<Md J """,15021 ";5986 
30 
Boord 01 Regenb Mee~r.g 
lBA 
Loui!ville, KY 
liz Ester'!, 502/74.>.4346 
Trick Ot" Treat 
Sludent Heahh Servi:ei, 1502) 745-5641 
limg Arts lor Sl\Idenb 'The Ug~ Duc~' 
1BA 
Von ~r Hoi Aud~ 
Jell Younglcwe, 'YJ2{745-U97 
YOI.Ing AIurrui Iurr:h 
11 :45om-l pm 
lBA 
Alumti Aller" 502/74.>.4395 
WKU SpnN~hj 
6pm 
Alumni AfIoiri, 502/74.>.4395 
• Meet Mr. lincoln' Exhibit 
IA bronze bUll of Abtahom lfficolnl 
Kentucky Mu5tum 
Kentucky MU5tOOl, 502/745-2592 
31 
Kentudy H"l!Jh School Stote Morch~ 80nd Gompionshipl 
lBA 
IT. Smith SIoditn 
Or.John Ccrmichoel l50U45-5893) 
&luegroSi ieWJWIg Horse SMw 1lIwgb Nov. I. 
8cmdoi~ 
lD.Ag &po Cemr 
Oon i ich, 1502) 781·5100 
Second Annual Celebration of Creative 
Writing in Honor Jim Wayne Miller 
Octooer 17, 1998 
Garrett Conference Center 
Western Kentucky University 
9-10 Coffee/ Muffin reception 
10-10:30 A Reading fro m the Work oOim Wayne Miller 
by Warren Hammack 
10:30-11:30 Panel Discussion 
12-2:00 Lunch (on your own ) 
2-3:00 A Reading by rat Carr 
3-4:00 Book signing and reception 
All times are Central. Al l events are free and open to the 
public. Contact Dr. Joe Millichap, English Department, 
(502) 745-5766 for additional information. 
There will be a continous showing of I Have a Place, a 
documentary on the life and work oOim Wayne Miller. 
• 
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On C~pu, 
Division of Public Affairs 
Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowl ing Green KY 42101-3576 
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 
Place lobel Here 
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